Many rodent species are currently under conservation threat. However, population monitoring and status assessment are extremely challenging because of small body size, low abundance and elusive behavior of rodents. Furthermore, invasive methods of capture and tissue collection commonly used to address such studies can induce an unacceptable amount of stress to sensitive species. As a result, noninvasive techniques have become more widely used, but relatively few studies have applied noninvasive techniques to rodents. Here we present two noninvasive alternatives for the collection of DNA from Franklin's ground squirrels (Poliocitellus franklinii). We compared the quantity, purity and degradation of DNA extracted from plucked hair and fecal pellets to tail snip tissues. We recovered more DNA from tail snips than either plucked hair or fecal pellets. Both hair and fecal pellets recovered DNA with purity ratios similar to tail snips. As expected, DNA recovered from fecal pellets exhibited a high degree of degradation compared to hair and tail tissues. Careful planning of field and laboratory protocols is therefore necessary to compensate for challenges associated with noninvasive tissue types. While there is no tissue that can universally be applied to all research projects, both hair and feces are viable alternatives to traditional invasive procedures and can be applied to threatened and endangered rodent species.
INTRODUCTION
With the ever encroaching human wildlife interface and continued loss of biodiversity, the need for conservation solutions and management is growing. Threatened and endangered rodents often are better known as pests resulting in the oversight of critical conservation issues. The order Rodentia constitutes a major component of mammalian biodiversity representing over 40% of all known mammal species. Approximately one quarter of those rodent species are listed at the federal level [1] suggesting a need for better management methods.
Several factors make population monitoring and species status assessment of rodents challenging [2] . Direct observation of rodents is challenging and live trapping may be expensive, work intensive [3] , and disruptive to some species [4] . In addition, low abundance and elusive behavior results in low trap success but noninvasive genetic methods can provide population information without trapping or handling. Genetic sampling has become more commonly used to identify the presence of rodent species [5] and provides information on the population characteristics of rare species [6, 7] . Tissue samples obtained from noninvasive methods have provided DNA suitable for population monitoring, mark-recapture abundance estimation, relatedness, genetic population structure and phylogenetics [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] .
Skeletal muscle tissue collection via tail snip [15] , ear punch [16] and toe clip [17] are common sources of DNA when working with rodents. However, when studying sensitive populations, noninvasive methods are preferred. Noninvasive techniques allow for genetic sample collection but circumvent the need for animal handling, which is often difficult or impossible when monitoring threatened and endangered species. Common noninvasive sources of DNA are hair and feces because both nuclear (nDNA) and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) can be amplified from single shed hairs, plucked hair [18] and feces [5] . Hair samples have been used previously to collect DNA from several small rodent species including the wood mouse (Apodemus sylvaticus), bank vole (Myodes glareolus), common shrew (Sorex araneus), pygmy shrew (Sorex minutus) and Eurasian water shrew (Neomys fodiens) [5] . Hair is generally considered a noninvasive option; however hair may be collected either with or without trapping and handling. Fecal samples are considered completely noninvasive because collection of feces does not require the animal to come in contact with a collection device. Fecal studies are becoming more widespread with studies completed in birds [19] , felids [20, 21] , canines [22] , bears [23] , primates [24] , and aquatic mammals [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] . However, relatively few studies have assessed the use of fecal pellets as a source of DNA in small mammal species. Fecal mtDNA was successfully used to identify vole species in Europe [3] and both mtDNA and nDNA were used to identify rodent species in Iberia [30] and the UK [5] . Although informative, generating reliable data from noninvasive samples is challenging because of the low quantity and quality of recovered DNA [31] . As a result, developing optimal field and laboratory protocols are crucial to the success of noninvasive studies.
As the only species in the genus Poliocitellus, the range of Franklin's ground squirrel (Poliocitellus franklinii) extends from the central United States to the southern Canadian plains (Figure 1 ) [32] [33] [34] [35] . Franklin's ground squirrels are declining in much of the central United States because of habitat loss and fragmentation. Its distribution is limited by isolation of suitable grassland habitat, specifically, the presence of tall, dense vegetation typically lacking in landscapes dominated by agriculture. Franklin's ground squirrels are threatened in Illinois [36] , endangered in Indiana [37] , vulnerable in Iowa [38] , imperiled and vulnerable in Missouri [39] , and vulnerable in Wisconsin [40] . In Illinois recent effort has been made to improve the habitat and understand local connectivity of the species. Franklin's ground squirrels are considered the least social of all the ground squirrel species [34] [35] and its highly secretive nature makes detection and abundance estimation particularly difficult.
In addition to secretive behavior, Franklin's ground squirrels typically hibernate from August through April further limiting observation opportunities. Males emerge from hibernation one to two weeks before females to establish dominance hierarchies. Juveniles disperse at 9 -11 weeks of age, with males usually dispersing farther than females. Continued habitat loss and fragmentation can prevent successful dispersal and gene flow between populations, leading to a loss of genetic variability for Franklin's ground squirrels.
The objective of this study was to determine if there are measurable differences in the quantity and quality of DNA recovered from tissues of Franklin's ground squirrels using noninvasive sampling techniques compared to traditional invasive methods. As such, we compared the total yield, purity and degradation of genomic DNA extracted from plucked hair, fecal pellets and tail snips.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Site and Sample Collection
We obtained samples from Franklin's ground squirrels trapped as part of a concurrent study in Sangamon County, Illinois. Several colonies of Franklin's ground squirrels occur along sections of an abandoned railroad corridor that extends north-south (61 km) through the western part of the county. We live trapped (Model 202, Tomahawk Live Trap, Hazelhurst, WI) along the corridor from late May to early August 2012 and individually tagged animals with passive integrated transponders (Biomark HPT 9, Boise, ID). Traps were set at 0700, closed by 1500 and traps were shut during rain. Because ground squirrels are susceptible to heat shock, we checked traps in two hour intervals, covered traps with dense vegetation to provide sun and heat protection, and reduced the handling time.
Using forceps, more than ten hairs were pulled from the tip of the tail and stored in air-tight containers with a desiccant. Fecal samples were collected opportunistically during each trap event. Because DNA quality is affected by fecal sample age [30, 41] , we ensured collection of fresh fecal samples by only using feces collected in the mesh handling bag rather than the trap. We collected all intact pellets with forceps and transferred whole pellets directly to 95% ethanol for storage; broken pellets were avoided and care was taken to avoid crushing the pellets during collection and transfer [42] . Tail snips were collected during the first trap event for each individual. A small (~2 mm) piece of tissue was removed from the tip of the tail using sterile scissors. A commercial clotting agent (Kwik Stop styptic powder; Gimborn US Inc., Atlanta, GA) was applied to the wound to reduce bleeding. Tail tissue samples were transferred directly to 95% ethanol for transportation and storage. All handling and tissue collection were in accordance with the American Mammal Association guidelines [43] and were approved by the University of Illinois Springfield Institutional Committee for the Care and Use of Animals (#035).
DNA Extraction
We extracted genomic DNA from all tissue types using the DNeasy Tissue Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. To maximize DNA yield from each sample, two elutions (A and B) were collected in all extractions. The elution (buffer AE, Qiagen) consisted of 10 mM Tris-HCl and 0.5 mM EDTA.
Tail tissue-Genomic DNA was extracted from tail tissues with the following modifications. Each sample was digested for at least 24 hours in 360 µL of buffer ATL and 60 µL proteinase K (>600 mAU/ml, Qiagen). The lysate was centrifuged for 5 min at 20,000 × g after digestion. The supernatant was transferred to a new tube used for subsequent extraction steps. To adjust for the increased volume of ATL and proteinase K, 400 µL buffer AL and 400 µL ethanol were used to ensure binding of DNA to the filter membrane. Elution volumes were 200 µL.
Hair-Hair samples were visually inspected. Hairs with roots were selected for DNA extraction. Excess hair shaft was removed from ten hairs, leaving ~1 cm piece of hair bulb and shaft. Samples were gently agitated (~180 rpm) on an orbital shaker while digesting overnight at 56˚C in a solution of dithiothreitol, proteinase K, and buffer ATL (Qiagen). Upon complete digestion, samples were vortexed and the extraction protocol completed following manufacturer guidelines. Elution volumes were 200 µL.
Feces-Fecal DNA was extracted using the fecal pellet modifications described by Brinkman et al. [44] and Maudet et al. [42] . Pellets were transferred from storage tubes to 25 mL glass scintillation vials using sterile forceps. We varied the number of pellets (1 -3 and >3) used in extraction runs to determine if there was variation in DNA yield. Crushing of pellets during transfer was carefully avoided. The outer mucous layer containing sloughed intestinal cells was washed from the pellets using 800 µL of buffer ATL (Qiagen). Samples were gently agitated (~180 rpm) on an orbital shaker for one hour at room temperature. Following washing, 400 µL of the wash solution was transferred to 1.5 mL microcentrifuge tubes and the standard extraction protocol completed. To concentrate DNA yield, two 50 µL elutions were carried out.
Estimation of DNA Yield, Purity and Degradation
The total DNA yield and purity of each elution were estimated using a Nanodrop ® 2000 (Nanodrop Technologies, Wilmington, DE). The nucleic acid content (ng/µL) of each sample was measured in triplicate using 2.0 µL undiluted aliquots. Each aliquot concentration was multiplied by the total elution volume to determine the total DNA yield and mean values calculated. The purity of extracted DNA was estimated by measuring the A260/ A280 absorbance ratio in triplicate. Pure nucleic acid solutions have ratios of approximately 1.8.
DNA degradation was evaluated by electrophoresis on agarose gels. All samples (5.0 µL) were mixed with 1 µL of 5X DNA blue loading buffer (Bioline USA Inc., Taunton, MA) and run against a standard ladder (Hyperladder IV, Bioline USA Inc.). Each sample was electrophoresed (50 minutes, 120 V) on 2% agarose gels pre-stained with ethidium bromide to assess the general quantity and fragmentation of DNA. The intensity of each sample was compared to the standard and the amount of small fragment DNA noted.
Statistical analyses were carried out in SAS v. 9.2 (SAS, Cary, NC). Where possible, data were log transformed to fit normal distribution curves. Nonparametric analyses were used for datasets that did not fit normal distribution curves following transformation. We tested for differences in DNA yield and purity using a general linear model (Proc GLM) or Kruskal-Wallis and Wilcoxon rank tests (Proc NPAR1WAY). Initial model predictors included tissue type, elution, and sex. Sexual dimorphism in species may result in smaller gastrointestinal tracts in one sex, potentially producing smaller pellet sizes. Reduced mucosal surface area of small pellets may decrease DNA yield and therefore, sex was included as a predictor in the model. Only predictors showing an association at a significance of 0.05 were included in the final models and considered significant. For comparisons of significant differences, Tukey's "honest significant difference" post-hoc method was applied.
RESULTS
Tail tissue, hair and fecal samples were collected from eleven individual Franklin's ground squirrels (7 female, 4 male). We found a difference in the log DNA yield between elutions (F = 40.86, P < 0.0001). Elution A, consistently recovered a larger amount of DNA ( Table 1) . Based on this difference, we reanalyzed the data in two elution groups with tissue type and sex defined as inde-pendent variables. Sex was not a significant predictor of DNA yield in either elution group. The amount of DNA recovered from each tissue type was different in elution A only (F = 5.87, P = 0.007). In elution A, the log DNA yield recovered from tail tissue was significantly greater than both hair and fecal samples (Tukey's post hoc test α = 0.05).
Absorbance ratios of elution A and B were different (Wilcoxon signed rank test: P = 0.004). Elution A solutions generated absorbance ratios closest to the ideal ratio of 1.8 (M = 1.72, SE = 0.08) but the average ratio among elution B solutions was greater (M = 1.94, SE = 0.07). There was no difference in the quality of DNA recovered based on sex. When all samples, regardless of elution were combined, there was a difference in the quality ratios based on tissue type (Kruskal-Wallis: P = 0.005). However, when analyzed separately, differences in tissue type were only found among elution A samples (KruskalWallis: P = 0.002). Among elution A samples, tail and fecal tissues exhibited similar absorbance ratios ( Table 1 , Wilcoxon signed rank test: P = 0.65). Hair DNA ratios were low in elution A (M = 1.39, SE = 0.69) and differed significantly from tail and fecal ratios (Wilcoxon signed rank test: hair v. tail P = 0.001; hair v. feces P = 0.006). Elution B hair ratios were closer to pure DNA (M = 1.88, SE = 0.08). In both elution A and B, fecal samples were closest to the target of 1.8 ( Table 1) . Elution B recovered more pure samples than elution A in the noninvasive tissues.
Visual comparisons of extracted DNA on agarose gels revealed quantity outcomes similar to Nanodrop ® results. A greater amount of small fragment DNA was observed in fecal samples compared to both tail tissue and hair, although all samples, regardless of tissue type recovered large fragments of DNA (Figure 2) .
To test for variation in DNA yield based on the number of fecal pellets used, samples were collected from 27 individuals and 32 extractions completed. One to seven pellets were used in each extraction (M = 2.30, SE = 0.22). We did not identify a substantial increase in DNA yield by increasing the number of pellets used in the extraction protocol (Figure 3 , Wilcoxon signed rank test: Elution A: P = 0.39, Elution B: P = 0.26).
DISCUSSION
Noninvasive methodologies provide usable DNA for use in conservation of threatened and endangered species, enabling genetic studies that cannot be completed with tissue samples. In Franklin's ground squirrels, we found both hair and feces provided similar amounts of DNA although tail tissue provided the greatest amount of DNA compared to both noninvasive sources. In our study, we collected a fraction (~2 mm) of the length of tail recommended by the commercial kit and thus DNA yield was lower than kit expectations. However, even with a reduction of starting material, we recovered adequate amounts of DNA for downstream applications. Plucked hairs recovered less DNA but the number of hairs used in our extractions may have restricted our yield. In our protocol, we tested a set number of hair bulbs (n = 10). Increasing the number of hairs in the initial digestion may increase the quantity of DNA recovered [45] . Increasing the number of fecal pellets in each extraction does not appear to increase DNA yield. Fecal pellets recovered the smallest amount of DNA, although there was a great deal of variation in DNA yield. The fact that DNA yield cannot be improved by simply increasing the number of pellets may be a result of the order in which pellets are released from the digestive tract. Pellets that are excreted first may collect a higher proportion of sloughed cells but because pellet excretion order cannot be determined during field collection, pellet selection will not enhance DNA yield. Furthermore, overloading vials with multiple pellets may reduce the effectiveness of the wash procedure and ultimately reduce DNA recovery. Therefore, if more pellets are used, it is best to divide pellets among multiple scintillation vials to ensure cells are washed from the pellet surface. The DNA recovered from tail tissues was good quality and devoid of fragmentation. Although DNA recovery from hair was lower, there was no fragmentation observed in the samples. Fecal DNA was more degraded than hair or tail tissues. Degradation is a common feature of fecal DNA and likely occurs as a result of oxidative, hydrolytic and enzymatic damage [46] . In our study, hair and fecal DNA recovered in elution B was higher quality than DNA recovered in the first elution. Tail tissue purity was not improved in elution B; rather elution A was closer to the expected DNA absorbance ratio. Therefore, depending on the tissue selected, downstream applications may be improved by selecting the higher quality elution.
Low quantity and quality of DNA recovered from noninvasive sources results in increased genotyping error rates over traditional tissue samples. Genotyping error can occur because of preferential amplification of one allele (i.e., allelic drop-out) or false alleles and is problematic because it can result in errantly typing individuals as homozygous when they are in fact heterozygous [47] . To accurately interpret genetic data, error rate calculations must be completed when genotyping from noninvasive tissues [48] . Repeating amplification reactions [47] , comparing initial amplification attempts to consensus genotypes [49] and blind repeat tests provide genotyping error rates. Error rates are variable depending on the tissue, DNA yield and quality, and amplification procedures. Using hair from spotted-tail quolls (Dasyurus maculatus), error rates ranged from 1.5% -6.5%, although error rates were reduced by pooling extracts using multiple hairs [50] . Gagneux et al. [51] found an overall genotyping error rate of 37% among shed chimpanzee (Pan troglodytes verus) hairs but reduced error rate to < 0.01% using plucked hairs. Using one to four hair bulbs, genotype failure occurred among 37.3% of grizzly bear samples (Ursus arctos) [52] and 8% of black bear (Ursus americanus) and grizzly bear samples [53] . Goossens et al. [45] examined the relationship between genetic identification failure and the number of roots in a sample and found failure rate declined as the number of roots in the sample increased. Fecal error rates are also variable. Genotyping failure of 48% was reported among mouflon (Ovis musimon) fecal samples [42] but was as high as 88% among Sitka black-tailed deer (Odocoileus hemionus sitkensis) [54] . Fecal error rates can be greatly reduced by using a modified multiple tubes approach and fresh samples as was seen among Atlantic spotted dolphin (Stenella frontalis) fecal samples (genotyping error range 0.0% -1.7%) [48] .
Although noninvasive samples have limitations, those restrictions can be overcome using specific protocols. When planning a noninvasive study, both the single tube and multiple tube approaches should be considered. The single tube approach requires more DNA to generate reliable PCR products and generally requires a single amplification. This is the standard approach when using high yield tissues such as blood and skeletal muscle. The multiple tube approach divides the sample among several tubes and the contents of each tube are amplified separately. This approach is designed to work with extremely low quantity DNA samples but requires multiple PCR reactions at each locus to determine a consensus genotype [55, 56] . The obvious drawback of the multiple tubes approach is the extra expense of conducting several amplifications per locus per sample. The single tube approach will require less laboratory effort and cost to generate genotypes but field and sampling conditions may restrict the tissue collection and therefore the amount of recovered DNA.
To increase the likelihood of amplification success, downstream applications should target smaller fragments. DNA was clearly degraded in fecal samples and in keratinized cells of telogen hair. Nuclear DNA from keratinized hair cells was generally 100 bp in size [57] and short amplicon targets increase genotyping success rate [58] . Because fecal DNA was also degraded, short target fragments should increase genotyping success. Fragments sizes up to 213 bp have been successfully amplified from fecal samples collected in an aquatic environment [26, 48] .
In addition to laboratory logistics, researchers need to consider the necessary field logistics to carry out sample collection. The amount of animal handling to be completed in the field may determine the appropriate tissue type. If handling is required to gather additional morphometric data (e.g., body weight), all three tested tissues are options. Tail tissue will provide greater amounts of DNA that is devoid of degradation and fragmentation but it requires the most invasive handling. Specific care should be taken when collecting tail tissue samples in extreme temperatures. In extreme heat, vasodilation directs blood to the surface of the tail for rapid heat exchange and may result in excessive bleeding when collecting tail snips. Commercially available clotting agents or topical freeze sprays can be applied to reduce bleeding. However, when working with sensitive species, the additional stress placed on the animal during tail snip procedures may not be acceptable.
If handling will occur, but tail snip stress is unacceptable, hair plucking is a reasonable alternative. An alternative to trapping and handling animals for hair collection is the use of hair traps, tubes and snares [59] [60] [61] . These methods often recover shed telogen hairs that lack roots. While shed hairs can be used for genetic analyses, there is as estimated 95% reduction in recovered DNA compared to plucked hairs [18, 51] . If hair traps are designed using strong adhesives, the number of plucked hairs increases, however, special care must be taken to remove both the hair shaft and bulb from the adhesive before advancing to extraction [62] . Even when hair bulbs are recovered, genotyping success may still be low. If possible, we recommend multiple collections from individuals and the multiple tubes approach to increase genotype accuracy.
Fecal samples provide an avenue to collect DNA without requiring the animal to interact with a collection device. However, the frequency of collection requires consideration because environmental exposure of the feces should be minimized. Seasonal variation often impacts genotyping success when using feces. Rainfall and warm ambient temperatures tend to increase DNA degradation. Genotyping success of Sitka black-tailed deer increased from 22% to 80% when the fecal pellets were protected from rainfall [54] . Depending on environmental factors such as temperature and rainfall, one season may provide better genotyping success. Maudet et al. [42] found genotyping error increased when fecal samples were collected in the spring (52% -59% genotype success) compared to winter collection (95% -99% genotype success). In addition, regardless of season, increased time of environmental exposure prior to DNA extraction will decrease genotyping success. In fact, no deer samples were successfully genotyped after fecal pellets were exposed for more than seven days [42] .
Given the variation in both quantity and quality of recovered DNA, use of noninvasive tissues in downstream applications will require optimization. Both hair and fecal samples are useful alternatives to invasive tail snips, however, careful planning of the field and laboratory protocols is necessary to compensate for the challenges associated with small quantities of DNA. There is no tissue that can universally be applied to all research projects; however noninvasive methods are a viable alternative to traditional invasive procedures and can be applied to threatened and endangered rodent species. 
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